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SaJm," Owqon, Frldyy. Howmbw IX 1W State PayrollZena Entertained
By Talkie MovieRight

Alaska Relief
Ship sails, 2
More Needed

talkieZENA A , diversified
movie entertainment was pre-- - Mat. Dally Freaa IF, H.

Now! Tvrla Fun lilts t

Institutions to Get
Surplus Army Blankets

Among f 31 JOOO ' surplus army
blankets recently purchased - for
$133,000 by state Institutions and
educational institutions of the
Northwest, some were obtained by
the Oregon state school for the
deaf, and Oregon stata tubercu-
losis hospital,; both in Salem, and
the ML Angel ; college of ML
AngeL 'i

1 Suit Features
Legal Sparring

-l- aesY-kLanilLast of Furnish
Generals Held

Speech Clubs
Plan Exchange
Of Speakers

Plans for an exchange of
speakers among the various
Toastmaxters clubs and for a club
officer' training program were
outlined st last night's meeting of
the area council of the Toes tm as-

ters at the Hollywood Lions Den.
District Toastmaster Gov. Carl

Hazenkamp and Area Lieut. Gov.
Dick Crates attended the meeting
with club members from Salem,
Corvallis. Eugene and Albany.

It was decided to hold the area
speech contest at Albany in
March, 1947.

The regular Toastmaster meet-
ing was also held, with President
Wayne Smith in charge. Ed Pot-
ter was general critic and speak-
ers were Clarence Greig, Stearns
Cushing, Jack Hayes and Elmer
Boyer. Leon Cooney, Elmer
Amundsen, Otis Rawlins, Eric
Allen and Harcld Baumgarten
were critics.

James Rawlins acted as table
topics chairman and Bill Bliven
was timekeeper.

Tbc city of Salem yesterday
passed thc iicooi --wuad of le-
galities in defending iU use of
North Santiam river water in the
face mi the Water rights suit
brouctkt by Gardner Bennett of
the Siagrton Power canal to en-
join the --city from --using its pres-
ent low-wat- er emergency source.

Circuit Judge Charles Combs of
Lake? tew beard arguments in. the
Maria -- county circuit court, al-- pijHffl

UK fin z
tin. fa"2"f .

SEATTLE. Nov. 21.-CA-VO a
relief ship sailed for Alaska to-
day but urgent requests for im-
mediate clearance of "at least two
more were made to ATL mari-
time unions here as the west coast
maritime tieup dragged into its
S2nd day;

La, Cmdr. E. P. Cheater. ir,
aide to Gov. Ernest Gruening of
Alaska, and $ Volney Richmond.
Jr., head of a chamber of com-
merce relief committee, asked that
more ships be given clearance and
relief cargo restrictions be broad-
ened to include other issantUli
besides food, clothing and medi-
cine. ;

Chester said supplies aboard the
Grommet ; Reefer, which sailed
this morning.: will be but "a drop
in the bucket" toward meeting
the territory's essential needs.
UbIssm Pander Keqnesta

Spokesmen r for the masters,
mates and pilots association said
the requests would be acted upon
by the AFL maritime trades coun-
cil, of which both the deck; of-
ficers union and the AFLt check-
ers' union are affiliates.

The checkers and the Washing-
ton waterfront employers assoc-
iation remained deadlocked over
a new contract issue concerning
number and manner of hiring
checkers, supervisors or

HELSINKI, Nov. ilHtfV-Th- e

state police today arrested Gen.
Ilmarki Karhu. chief of the Fin-
nish general staff, in connection
with hiding weapons.

With his arrest all the consecu-
tive chiefs of the Finnish general
staff since the armistice with Rus-
sia have been arrested for the
same reason. The trail of all of
them will start after parliament
passes special legislation now un-
der discussion.

Authorities alleged that the
more than 200 persons arrested
had hidden the weapons and am-
munition with a view, of using
them against the present Finnish
government.

ROW TXXHX7 SAT.!

lowing ono city motion for more
definite description of certain land
at the Stayton Island, and deny-
ing other motions including sev-
eral to strike certain parts of the
complaint. '

Motions to make more definite
and certain included those parts
of the complaint dealing with
amounts of water which plaintiff
alleged to be insufficient to sup-
ply him his water requirements,
as to amounts of water in excess
of 22 cubic feet per second and
amounts used in furnishing power
to the city of Stayton.

Bennett's suit was Clod Sep-
tember 21 and seeks to restrain
the city from diverting water from
the Santiam river. It was filed
after the city refused to comply
with a letter from Bennett to the
city water commission asking that
the city stop diverting water from
the Santiam during the seasonal
low period this summer.

Board to Aid
Scout Program

Salem's scouting program will
be made more coherent and stable
by an organizational extension
committee appointed this week to
work in the Cherry City district,
Lyle Leigh ton. scout executive,
said Thursday. Irvin Bryan was
appointed chairman of the new
committee by Roy Harland,
Cherry City district chairman,
Wednesday night along with Ralph
Eggstaff and John Garrin to as-
sist in formation of the commit-
tee.

Thursday Peery Buren, Laroy
Johnson and Claire Palmer were
named to the committee at a
meeting with Leighton. While the
main purpose of the new commit-
tee is to improve the quality of
work being done by the different
scout troops and cub packs in Sa-
lem, other duties will be the re-
view of charters of existing
troops, the assistance of civic
groups in establishing new troops,
and the helping of existing scout
groups with organizational

Wartime Peak
Orecon's US4e payroll will oe

only about' 10 per cent less than
last year's 1704.000,000 payroll,
and win be the larrest peacetime
payroQ on record, "the state; un-
employment compensation com-
mission predicted yesterday. ; . .

While the shipbuilding payroll
dropped $171,000,000 last year to
an estimated $28,000 JOOO this year,
this drop will largely be offset by
Sauls in other industries.

Lumber and loctln; will be up
$25,000,000, food processing $,-000,0- 00,

construction $$.000,000,
other manufacturing $20,000,000,
trade $23,000,000, finance and
realty $3,000,000, service $10,000,-00-0,

transportation and utilities
$10,000,000, and agriculture, fish-
ing and mining $$,000,000.

There now are about 273,000
persons employed ; In industries
subject to the unemployment law,
compared with the wartime peak
of 339,000 in June, 1943. Of the
SI 19 persons drawing unemploy-
ment compensation, 99 per cent
are former shipyard workers.

Adair Building
Sale Delayed

PORTLAND, Nov. 21-(P)- -The

war assets administration report-
ed today that dates have not yet
been set for sale to the general
public of several hundred surplus
Camp Adair buildings.

Earlier it was believed that the
sale could be arranged for this
week, but the WAA property of-

fice said today that the dates
would not be set until advertise-
ments had been scheduled in a
number of newspapers. It was be-
lieved that this would be some
time next week.

sented by Uax and Mark Gehlhar
af West Salem, at the meeting of
Spring. Valley Farmer's union at
the Zena school, house Friday
night. Patriotic anil musical num-
bers were followed by group
singing and motion pictures. ;

II i ;

Scouts Plan
Annual Dinner
Meet Jane 8

Plans for an annual election
dinner-meeti- ng on the night of
Jan. t, 194T. were laid at Wed-
nesday night's meeting of Cherry
city district boy scout committee-
men at the Rotary scout hut, '

Chairman Roy Harland appoint-
ed Chester Pickens, Chester Lu-
ther and William Doll as a nom-
inating committee for next year's
officers to be voted on at the
election banquet. Norman Trees,
who was appointed chairman of
the district's advancement, com-
mittee, announced a board of re-
view at Pringle park cabin on
December 2 to be followed by a
district court of honor December
4 at Waller hall on the Willam-
ette university campus. He also
reported that the district,1 badge
examiners list is now complete.

Martin Mockford, assistantscout executive, announced that
the district Eagle scout board of
review would be held in the state
supreme court chambers with
Justice Arthur Hay presiding.

It was reported at the meeting
that Cherry city district, largest
of the Cascade council area's five
districts, now had a registered
membership of 1246 cubs, scouts
and senior scouts and 210 adult
scouters. Included in the district's
41 scout units are 25 scout troops,
10 cub packs and 6 senior scout
units.

Ce-Feat- ara!

Rldln' High, Wlda
and Tufessomel
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(POfea- wTIisf

The AFL checkers met tonighVj

9 Women Vets
Join Pioneer Post

Nine new members were ini-
tiated into all-wom- an Pioneer
Post No. 149, American Legion,
by the state champion Rose City
post ritual team of Portland, in
ceremonies last night at Salem's
Legion hall.

Post Commander Velma Me
Namara Davis Introduced the rit-
ual team's Capt. Kenneth Hawke.
Roger Middleton, son of Dorothy
Middleton, member of Pioneer
post, played taps for the Initiation
services.

Salem Aero Club Gets
Special Flight Cards

Members of Salem Aero club
were issued cards last night to
allow them to fly at club rates
with the Eagle Flying service at
Salem airport. Regular Thursday
night meetings are held in the Sa-
lem high school shop rooms. James
Cannon is commander of the Civil
AJr Patrol squadron which spon-
sors the club.
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Opens C:4$ T, M.
Now! Thrills!
John Wcryne

"War ef (ho Wildcats"

Wm. Boyd
"Hepaleng Oasis Eaters'

Newt Thrilling Serial!
Klag of aWyal MesatedVOTE EXPENSES FILED

Among candidate's expense ac-

counts filed with the Oregon de-
partment of state yesterday was
that of $55 for State Rep. H. H.
Chindgren, Molalla Republican.

to decide what action to take In
the controversy,

eiinr an Contract
In Seattle and. other Pacific

coast ports, the masters, mates
and pilots were voting on a con-
tract proposal by the Pacific
American Shipowners' associa-
tion Balloting closes at midnight
tonight. Should the proposal be
accepted, the west coast tieup will
be over with possible exception
of Puget Sound if the AFL check-
ers' disagreement continues.

Backing Car Sans Lights
Ends in $50 Fine

Charles L. Dusenberry, Port-
land, stated he was backing bis
car toward downtown Salem to
have the throttle, which was dis-
connected, fixed Wednesday night
when city police questioned him
about backing the car along South.
Commercial street with the lights
out, police reported Thursday. He
was arrested on a charge of reck-
less driving, liquor involved, and
was fined $50 in municipal ocurt
Thursday.

Oregon Fanners Told
Production to Soar

ALBANY, Ore.. Nov. 21 -()-- Oregon

farmers will have to apply
drainage systems to their 'land
soon to meet production demands,
Oregon reclamation congress dele-
gates heard today.

Dr. H. B. Roe. Portland, who
recently retired after 23 years as
University of Minnesota agricul-
tural engineer, predicted increas-
ing population will make demand
for farm products soar.

Opens 4:41 P.M.
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OIIIGHT! IHEEB
Money to Burn

LIVINGSTON, Mont., Nov. 21
(4VDr. R. A. Hamilton received
a letter today from Dude Rancher
Bob Hart, asking the optometrist
to send a check duplicating one
mailed earlier.

Hart explained that while on a
mountain goat hunting trip it be-
came necessary to build a fire to
keep warm during a cold night,
and the only paper he had was in
the form of uncashed checks.

Boy Forced from Car
Bv 2 Youths Police Told

Two boys jumped from another
car, attacked him and forced him
from 'his car at Hoyt and Com-
mercial sts. at about 11:15 p. m.
Wednesday, Dick Hathaway, 16,
of 1693 N. 4th st told city police
yesterday.

Hathaway said that he broke
away from the two boys, whom
he described s about 17 or IS
years old, regained his car and
drove away. They followed, he
said, but he finally lost them in
the Hollywood area.

Ends Teday (FrL)

Crosby - llope
"ROAD TO UTOIM- A-

Chester Marris
PHANTOM THIEF"

TOMORROW!

Eddie Bracken in
"HOLD TiaT BLONDE"

Lucille Ball - Mark Stevens

"THE DARK CORNER

DAIICE!
Every Sat. Night

Claude Bird and His Music
"Swing aasl Sway"

The Velvet Rhythm Way
FEATURING

DOROTHY MARSHALL.
VOCALIST

WOQDBURN ARMORY
BALLROOM

Weedborn. Oreron

Opens C:45 P.M.

cir--U

ErreJ Flynn Alexis Smith
"SAN ANTONIO

la Teehaieelor

Johnny Welsmaller
TARZAN AND THE

LEOPARD WOMAN"

EOSE SOCIETY ELECTS
Salem Rose society met st the

YMCA last night and elected of-
ficers, including its new presi-
dent, Ray Warren, replacing W.
G. Krueger, retired.

3 P I G G KiY WIGG LY U
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DEN MOTHERS MEET
SILVERTON A training school

for cub den mothers. Boy Scouts,
was started Thursday at Silver-to- n

by the scoutmasters of the
cub packs. The latter are Jack
Spencer, Earl Spencer and Nor-
man Naegeli while the den moth-
ers are Mr. Norman Naegeli, Mrs.
H. J. Hahn, Mrs. Peter Sorenson.
Mrs. Lloyd Ov cross --and Mrs. E.
L. Kallis.

I

JOHN HENNEY, J., TO SPEAK
John Henney, Jr., Brooks, will

address the Salem Camelia and
Rhododendron society at the
YMCA tonight Henney has re-
cently returned from England and
will discuss methods and varieties
of the plants in that country.
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Devil Food

FREDDIE

KELLER

szulki

Friday,
November 22

Dancing 9 to 12 P.M.

Admission $1 Par Parson
Plus Tax

Aloo Late to Classify
ISM CHEVROLET Master Sedan . S4S9

CALTON
COCKTAIL

JUICE
isw cimv relet coach . 3S9
in Harler Motorcycle . 9S4

140 S High Phone 45S8

Hi-H- o Crackers ...1 -- lb. carton 270
Corn 160HAD Cream Style

Bean Spronis Jan-U-Wi- ne 2's tin 150
JAN-U-WIN- E

Chop Suey Vegetables r tin JOL

PS mm Obituary
2s tin

Auger's

Ginger Bread
Ilix

270
63046-o- z. tin

KCXVCS
Mrs. Elizabeth Reeves, late resident

of route S. Salem, at the home of a
daughter. S2S-S- . lth st. Survived by
daushters. Mrs. L. P. Klinsele of Se-
attle, Mrs. Dorothy Deas. Portland.
Mrs. Dave Hadley. Oeeanside. Mrs. P.
G. Olds. Salem, and a son. Oren H.
Reeves of Burlington. Oregon. Also
13 grandchildren and 10

Announcement of services
later by Ckmgh-Barric- k company.

Mystery Thrills!. . .

"The Inner Cirlcle"
with

William Frawley Adele Mara 07a
DU1 Pickles Steinfeld's ....Quart jar

Eat anything anytime
Eat what you like

Schaefer's Antacid
Tablets

Don't Forgel
Deo Vilanin Capsules

ViUunins Pies
Liver and Iran

YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
WHEN YOU THINK DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

1899 - 1946 "It Pay to Trade at chaefera"

Prescriptions Accurately Filled
2.09 500SeU only al

Schaefer's ....

Bt Days Treatmeat
Swing Music!

Use Schaefer's Corn
Remedy

and awing right along

Peanni Bulier p:,,r p"., 320
Devil Ileal i.d-- v.- - u 120
Cui Green Beans Y,mhiU r. ..,150
Tomaio Sauce 70Hunt's . Buf tin

Tomaio Juice "ai'n."0,, u. 300
Lynden's Baviola i S-o- z. glass 190
Sweet Cherries Starr 303'a class 180
Prune Juice Sunsweet Qts. SasWaJ U

Shrimp Dixie, broken 7-o- z. tin 570
Black Tea ,Jp!w,y "rtr. 8 180
Camel Cigarettes c.rt, $1.39
Split Peas.hba.'JTb"; 150

Thanksgiving
filiis r'.
Any or --exposure roll

and 1 prtat of

each good

negative.

II you do not get enough vitamins in
your food, those) symptoms may appoari

V FATIGUE
V POOR APPETITE
V LACK OF ENERGY
V IRRITABILITY

Male it a daily habit to take a

B-COMP-
LEX

FORTIFIED
VITAMIN CAPSULE

as an aid in maintaining good nutritional health.
They will help to male you feel better, have) more
pep, when they are) needed. Remember the name
Penslar Fortified, Vitamin Capsules.

Only at Schaefer's

GREEN OR DRY
Look out for poison oak

Use
Hood's Poison Oak

Lotion

50c and $1X3
Only at Sehaefer's

Place your order NOW for
Trade A turkeys & chickens.
Dressed and drawn.

Fresh oysters for dressing.

Rnphired?

Sec Oar Stock

of Trasses

Great Northern
While

BEANS

Elorlons
Sail - 49c

Grade A Beef and Veal

Pure Pork Sausage

Ground Beef

Schaefer's
Dedal Olnlnenl

Aa sJ4 la relief af stlseeWert
ef raetal XTOlTIrrlUtleas

Plain or
Iodized
2 for IB': n

24b.
Cello "For Heal lo Eal, T7e Can't Be Benl'fThis Is the afficial Peaslar Kesaeslr Stare tier Us rise) Ceeaty.

Tee will flad these sreparatleaa af hlxhest eaaUty and rmanus-tee- 4
te be exactly far what they are sU aa4 repreaeateel to he.

winr rr II wD
Sale Agents fee reaslar Keseedies for Marts Ceuty

Prescriptions Filled 1899-194- 6 Phone 5197-972-3 i Ilcrli Capilol al Ilarkel c135 N. Commercial St.


